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Buy in the Morning ! Buy Useful Gifts

Give Useful Gifts to Men.
The jrift tliat "touches the spot, with a man la nearly always

le of ue. lor lil.i comfortv l vV- an artlc
ou need to think or. in buying mra's gifts. And yonr problem
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All right reserved by Meigs

by cominjr to this man's Htore.
three hundred dars every year.
assortment of choice rifts for

you the beantffal things comprised
GOOD GIFTS

House Coats Shoes
Rath Robes Suit Cases
Xcckwear Collar Cases Suits
Shirts Thermos Bottles Cuff
Handkerchiefs Playinc- - Cards
Shirt Shields Hosiery
MnflTlers Suspenders
Heefers Scarf Pins
Garters Wafh Fobs Fur
Arm Band Tie Holders
Gloves Slippers

Co-- Sweaters llaln Coats

MIS ftINCORPORATED

UMBRELLAS By the hundreds for men and women. In all the new handle effects, from $1 to $10.
Direotoire Umbrellas for women, with smart long bandies, S3.50 to $7.50. y

TO MEN WOMEN 7SL CHILDREN
BElDGEPORYa CONN.

Will be help

Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 1:30 P. M.

171 JOHN STREET.
We will have 50 to 60 Head of Draught and Business

Horses horses to suit any kind of business. We will sell

every Wednesday at 1:30 P. M.-- Horses, Wagons, Har-

ness, sold on commission. Largest distributor of horse
flesh in Eastern Connecticut.. . rf

,

B. F. Cannon Co.
185 COMMERCE ST..NEW HAVEN Sales every Friday

171 JOHN ST., Bridgeport Sales every Wednesday.

i

The D. M. Read Co.
Established 1857- -

Things of Interest in the Gift Koom ;

to tempt those undecided.
In Furniture
Library Table, Colonial design,solid Mahogany, $53.50
Kenilworth Chair, Iloghton Towers model, date

1565, 67.25
Winged Fireside Chair, Mahogarfy and green

. velour, I'.i - 61.50
Dutch Colonial Corner Chair,Mahogany,flagged .

seat, 26.50

Mahoganv Serutoir, for drawingroom or bou-
doir," ' 19-2-

54 ;
Mahogany Rocker, Dutch Colonial, . . 12.75

. Sheraton ..Tea Table, Mahogany with genuine '

Dutch Marqueterie, an elaborate? pattern
with pear inlay, 23.50

Drawingroom Tea Table, drop-lea-f, Mahogany. 18.50
. Dressing Table Chair, Toona Mahogany,. ..... 7.25

Telephone Table and Chair, Weathered Oak,. ... 8.00
Windsor Chair, Mahoganv, eighteenth century

..model, ".. v ... 8.75
Elizabethan Chair, Black Oak, sixteenth cen-

tury, 9.50
Chippendale China Cabinet, mirror back, 103.25
Boudoir Desk, solid Mahogany 24.00
Oaken Dower Chest, hand carved corners, cedar .

. lined, 16.00
Oak Wood Box, brass corners and reinforce-

ments, . . . . ........ : .........!,.. . 5.00
And in addition many choice pieces of Silver, Brass

and China.
Tea Sets pt Wedgewpod; Coalport, and French

China, for the drawingroom.
Plates; Trays, and Compotes of Sheffield Plate.
Jardinieres and Candlesticks of Brass.
Leather Goods, Beaded Bags, Gold and Silver Mesh

Bags, Odd Jewelry, Desk Sets, Pictures-an- d Calen-
dars. Second floor.

Carriages for Dollie
Made after the manner of those for real- - babies, of

the best materials and strongly constructed. .
Folding Go-Cart- st. ::.$1.00 ,

N
with hood, ...$1.50

Perambulators, green, blue, or maroon bodies, run--
' ning gear and hoods to match, $1.00, $1.50, $2.75,

"

$3.50 and up to $6.50. .
' -

Furniture Store, fourth floor.

Handkerchiefs
In Fancy Boxes for' Little Folks , .

Plain white hemstitched, 10, 15, and 25 cts a box.
Colored borders, 15 and 25 cts a box. . ;
Picture Handkerchiefs, 19 cts a box. .

Teddy Bear Handkerchiefs, in colors, 50 cts a box.
Initial, white or. colored letters, 25 cts a box.
Single Handkerchiefs, from 5 cts to 50 cts.
Plain white, colored borders, hemstitched ""or em-

broidered.
Ladies Initial Handkerchiefs, Special

'

Small block letters, hand embroidered, extremely
dainty and in the best possible taste. $1.00 for box of 6. 1

Center Section, Fairfield Av. entrance.

Listen for the Bell Every Wednesday
A. ELWOOD & SON, Auctioneers

ANNIVERSARY SALE
and Headquarters for

Furniture Gifts at
N. Buckingham & Co.

August sale is still on and is
shown by the large crowds at
store during the last week. Re-
member we arc giving- -

20 per cent, off for Cash;
on Furniture, Lace Curtains,
Couch Covers and Portieres
from five dollars and upwards.

JBuy while this sale is on. A
- good time to go to; housekeep- - '

ing while prices are so low. Our
huge store is brimful of bar-
gains.

No place like Buckingham's
for value,'- - . , . -3F ia - - ....

N. BUCKINGHAM & CO., Inc.
Est. 1842: 177 STATE STREET

Ik

blKAivS

or adornment or convenience. That
where we are supplying men's

We are sltowine the mokt om.men ive ever had. Ixl ux show
In the following list:
FOR MEN

Canes Cigarette Cases
Vmbrrllas Military Brushes
Overcoats Traveling Cases

Pill Folds
Links Clirar Cases

Ink-and-I'- in Sets Change Purses
Hand Bags Card Cases
Collar Bags Hand'cti ief Cases
Trinkln Cops Scarf cases

Caps Scarf Holders
Shaving Mirrors Manicure. Seta
Sarety Razors Jewel Cases
Pocket Books Whisk Holder

All the well known
makes of men's un-

derwear are here In
all sixes, 50o to $3.

BOSTON SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRASCORES

ANOTHER TRIUMPH
'The Boston Symphony Orchestra

again proved itself a great musical or-

ganization last night. It Is undoubt-
edly, the greatest orchestra in the
world, playing with a unity and finish
that is an almost unbelievable product
of talent and discipline. No other
group of musicians perhaps would have
the drawing power to bring out an au-
dience as numerous as that in Jack-
son's theatre last night during such
a storm as raged from early in the
evening to early in the following morn-
ing. Madame Corinne Rider-Kelfe- y

gave a perform anco that was entirely
satisfactory in all save one respect.
She refused absolutely to respond' to
the tumultuous demand for an er core.
possibly- - because the work required of
her was sustained and difficult. Her
voice is less brilliant than that of some
other singers, but It is wonderfully
svi'eet and sympathetic and Is used
with remarkable expression and tech-
nique.

The program opened with the preludeto Wagner's "The Master Singers of
Nuremberg", a composition which was
greeted with coldness when it was
first produced under the direction of
Its author, and which even now is dif-
ficult to the comprehension of the or-
dinary musician. Nevertheless the
great merits of the composition were
successfully emphasized.Max Fiedler proved a worthy suc-
cessor of the famous leaders who have
preceded him at the head of the Sym-
phony. He has all the intellectual
and physical characteristics that are
necessary to great orchestral leader-
ship. It Is perhaps dropping from the
high- plane of musical criticism to re-
mark that it is a help to a leader If
he presents a good rear view to the
audience and it Is certainly true that
Fiedler, tall, slender and graceful,does so.

The greatest appeal to the audience
was made by Tsch'Mkowsky's "Pa-
thetic" symphony, which is decidedlymore understandable than 'The Mas-
ter Singers." Highly emotional, and
sprinkled through with touching mel-
odies the "Pathetic" rendered by the
Boston Symphony was a treat worth
traveling far to meet.
SENIOR GYM CUAS9

DEMONSTRATION TONIGHT.
The first public demonstration of the

regular class work of the Senior Gym-
nasium Class of the local T. M. C. A.
will be held in the gymnasium tonight,
commencing at 8 o'clock. This is a
regular ladies' night when the mem-- "
bers of the class are glad to entertain
their friends. There has been an un-
usual amount of Interest in the prep-
arations which have been made for the
demonstration. The Senior Leaders'
Corps will have full charge of the ev-
ening's program which will be givenas follows:

Marching D. Larsen. leader.
Steel Wand Drill William J. Sulli-

van, leader.
Apparatus Work P. J. Rivers, lead-

er.
Indian Club Swinging J. R. Cona-ba- y.

High Parallel Bars Special Squad.
Flying Ring Work Messrs. Rivers

and Sullivan.
Basket Ball Practice games for Col-

lege League Teams.

BdsJSoms, Girls

Issu3 a Challenge
The girls of Birdsey Somen Corset

Comany have organized a basket-ba- ll

teajm . and are out with a challengeto any ladies team In the city. Theyintend to uupucate the feat of the
factory's baseball team by clearing upall opponents. So girls get busy and
if you are Interested, address Miss
Finn, care of Birdsey Somers Co.

NEWTOWN
Trinity Notes Text St. Matt. 11:10,

subject St. John the Baptist. Wed-
nesday. Friday and Saturday are ad-
vent Ember Days. Meeting each ev-
ening beginning Tuesday in the guildrooms to tie greens for decoration.
December offering next Sunday for
Sunday School Christmas fetsival.
Holy Communion next Sunday at 10
o'clock. -

St. Rose's Notes Wednesday. Fri-
day and Saturday, Ember Days are
fasting days. On Monday of next
week. Dec 20. If weather permitsFalher Fox expects to clear away
brush from here and Sandy Hook, and
requests those who have lots In the
cemetery to come and assist. If you
cannot come or send help, you must
pay one dollar next Sunday.

Congregational Notes The Christian
Endeavor meeting was lead by Gus-
tavo W. Carlson. Subject XII lesson
from Pilgrim's Progress series, 1st
Cor. 14; 3138.

Mary Northrop was guest over Sat-
urday and Sunday of Miss Mabel Gil-
bert of Botsford.

Mrs. Kate Ward of Bridgeport spent
Sunday at the home of her father,
Maurice Leavy of Walnut Tree Hilt

Mae Wooly of Seabrlght. N. J., who.
has been the guest of Mrs. m. Dris-co- ll

returned home Saturday.
Mrs. F. J. Gale spent Saturday In

Bridgeport.
Mrs. Herbert Wright passed Satur-

day in Danbury.
William Driscoll spent Saturday in

Park City.
A. P. Smith, editor of the Newtown

Bee spent Monday In New Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright enter-

tained Pros. C. E. Cooke over Sun
day.

Mr. Thos Carlson Is assisting at
Borden's Creamery for a few days.

TRAVIS-- INN CHOPS

TMPtW"!! 1 "7-- T

(Opposite of old Koonchaue Inn). The only first class hotel be-
tween Bridgeport and New Haven. "Furnished rooms, well heated, and
electricity. Special attention given to automobile parties. Meals

tn all kinds of Live Stock and Inter,
Endless Apron Manure Spreader.

for Swift Lowell Fertiliser.
BTRATPORD, COV5. HSS tf

ousters.

E. H. REED national
Dealer

Agent
Phone 594-- 1

5TRATFORD
I MM TELEPHONE Special

$1.15
buys a pair of our
Special make of
Cape-sk- tn gloves
$1.50 elsewhere. ' OUTFITTERS

POLTS
"The greatest girl act In the busi-- f

r.esa," 'The Best show ever at Poll's."
I "The brightest musicaJ comedy in
i vaudeville." These and other similar
r; remarks are heard regarding "The

leading Lady" and the bill as a
t whole at Poll's. If the comments

concerning the past two weeks were
f enthusiastic, the comments en this

week are doubly so. It will -- be a
great vaudeville .week for Bridgeport.

Marguerite Haney. Ralph Lynn and
Ed. Coleman share the chief honors
In "The Leading Lady." Miss Haney
is a favorite with the audience from
the instant of her . appearance.- It
would Jake a temperament like .the
Egyptian Sphinx to tire of this win-
some miss. - Lynn and Coleman are
real English humorists and their
equals In that line have never been
seen here beiore.

-

Kalmar & Brown, the neate st, most
graceful and moat versatile dancingteam of the present vday. never fail
of an enthusiastic reception.1 Mr. Kal-
mar himself is the composer of the
novelty song "Bugs," which he rend-
ers.

a
The solo and duo dancing of

this pair is .in the highest degree ar-
tistic. ,

Barrows. Lancaster & Companyscore a great hit-I- the comedy play-
let. "Tactics,' which has all the fea-
tures of a great vaudeville act and
the additional advantage of being In
the han-l- s of such talented and ver-
satile actors as Messrs. Barrows and
Lancaster.
"Z Bowman Brothers, "the Blue Grass
Hoys, have a genuinely funny black
Utc.e act and a real novelty besides
Corinne-Franci- s.- in her- clever sink-
ing and dancing specialty never falato score a hit; Hill. Cherry & Hill
have a remarkable bicycle act with
some rreat funny tricks in it; Ernie
fvnd Mildred Potts have a really re-
markable bag punching act. and the
Electrograph finishes the bill with
excellent .motion pictures.

MOTHER BOUGHT :

THOSE CLASSY
i0Y CLOTHES

But Young Wife of Restaur-- S

ant Adonis "Wept When
r Husband Was Jailed on

Her Complaint.
Joseph. Marcella. a . youthful Adonis

employed about tle railroad restau-
rant, confessed in the city court to
day that the best way to be a. sport
is to let your mother buy the garments
for you. It is cheap, and mother I

Is so proud of her offspring that she i

will spend her last cent to make him is
look classy. ,

, Marcella was arrested last night on
complaint-o- his young wife. Today
she said she hadn't received but $3
from him in all the eight months of
their married life. She is employed as

domestic Marcella has been liv-
ing with his parents, 291 Maple street.

Judge Wilder ordered him to pay J3
a week, and to post bonds of VX

as a guarantee of the payent. In de-
fault of bail he was sentenced to Jail
for six months for non-suppo- rt. Af-
ter court had adjourned, and he got
no bondsman, his wife went into the
cell room, fell on his neck and wept.
He went to Jan.

EesiatJis l!a Mi Yon haw funn Boc?1.

Honolulu Man Crimson's 10

A Choics for Captain
Cambridge, Mass.. Dec 14. Lothrop

;Nithington of Honolulu was last night
elected Captain of the Harvard foot-
ball team for the comings year. With-ingt- on

prepared for college at Oahu
School in Honolulu. He is 20 years
old. Last year he rowed No. 5 on
4.he "Varsity crew which defeated Tale
and played left guard this Fall on the
Varsity football team. He is Presi-

dent of the Junior class.
The footbail team last night award-

ed the "H" to two substitute players
who were not able to get Into the
Tale game. Quarterback Stephen

1910. of New Tork city, and Full-
back Earl V. Long. 1910, of Maroa, 111.

SCORNING BOOZE,
BURGLARS RANSACK

SALOON OP CIGARS
Toal abstinence burglars visited the

saloon of Edward Peichert at 604
North avenue Sunday night. Theycarried away about eight boxes filled
with cigars, but left all kinds of in
toxicants uiiiuuciieu. njitrance vaa
effected through a rear window. Pro-
prietor Peichert says not even the
ginger ale bottles, were disturbed.

Say ItI Constipation.
Biliousness.
Headaches.

Ayer'g Pills.
Ifyear Jodof sops ihii is all Sugar-coate- d.

right, them sagr If over and Easy to take.
otxr again. Don't forret.

Go to the Dennison Department for Holly Paper,
Christmas Seals and Tags, and other dressing for
gifts. , Lower floor.

If you do not get a Kipling Kalendar you will regret
it all next year.

Attention Gr-e- to Telephone Order
1 11 11 - Gt-- 5 . DUDIjEY J. STAFFORD

JACKSON'S
DAVID KESSLER CO. IX "HADAj&A"

One of the best Yiddish companiesthat has ever visited this city will ap-
pear at Jackson's Theatre this evening,and Includes such artists as Mrs. Pra-ge-r.

Mr. Juveller. Mrs. Clara Toungand Mr. Fishkind and a great supporti-ng, cast, who will appear In Prof.
Horowits's musical drama In four acts
entitled "Hadasa." The Yiddish pa-trons of this city'wlll have the oppor-
tunity of witnessing' a play of meritas well as enjoying a most pleasant
evening.

BR. JEKTli, AND MR. HIDE.
Tomorrow, matinee and evening, that

weird production of Dr. Jekyll and Air.
Hyde will be presented at Jackson's
Theatre. at the usual popular prices.Frederick W. Pierce in the difficult
dual role of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.. HydeIs complimented by both press and
public, and he is supported by a cast
of exceptional merit. The play tells
the story of the discovery by Dr.
Jekyll of a drug which will bring out

second or lower nature. He experi-ments upon himself and while under
the inCuence of the drug he is knownas Mr. Hyde, a demon who delightsin torturing the helpless. The drug
gains such power over him that he is
unable to control the transformation
from Hyde to Jekyll. The play is one
of the best known of the present dayand nevr fails to interest theatre-goer- sj

ELSIE JANH9 IN THE FAIR CO-
ED."

Elsie Janis In "The Fair Co-E-d" is
to appear at Jackson's Theatre for
one performance only. Thursday even
ing or mis week. Mis Janis. every-
where acclaimed the "wonder-child- "
when her main stock In trade was her
wonderful imitations of well knownactors and actresses in their most no-
table successes, 'has under the direc-
tion of Mr. Charles Dillingham, amplyestablished -- her. own reputation as a
decidedly pt comedienne. Those who
taw her in 'The Hoyden" a season or
so ago. will remember the precocity ofher youthful efforts and now that shehas a real comedy of college life fromthe pen of that authority on under-
graduate work and play. George Ade.
she is said to have Improved every
opportunity for the development of hert&ltnts. "The Fair Co-E- d" is a mu-
sical corredy, .the score of which is byOustav Luders. author of "The Prince
of Pilsen." The seat sale is now on.

SOTJSA AND HIS BAND.
Mr. Sous! is peculiarly fortunate this

Season in his soloists of whnm there
are four. The vocalists are the Misses
Frances and Grace Hoyt. soprano and
mexxo-sonra- no resneotlv-Ali- r nw nm- -
em On H MnMrt ri.M III ihla nav
of the country but commendatfons on
tneir performances have been as lav--
isb St ontlld be wivhewf Th. vtAllnl.t

Miss Florence Hardeman, a native
of Covington. Ky.. who has received
all her instruction in this country and
who has acnuired an ability of execu-
tion that gives her fine rank among all
women violinists now having vogue.The cornetist is Herbert L.' Clarke,
flatteringly known In all parts of
America .and Europe. He is playingthis season brilliantly upon a cornet
made especially after his own design.All will be heard here when Sousacomes to Jackson's Theatre for a sin-
gle concert on next Tuesday evening.Seats go on sale Friday morning.

WAX EXPLODING
BY OWN STEAM

BUENS WORKMAN
In an explosion of molten wax at the

factory of the Monumental Bronse Co
Howard avenue and Cherry street, at

o'clock this morning Joseph Car-
roll, a skilled molder. barely escaped
losing his eyesight and suffered cruelbums of the face and forearms. Luck-
ily he was not near his comrades when
the molten wax was scattered in the
blow-u- p, and he was the only one to
sufter.

The wax is used to shape the molten
metal, the outlines of the desired. fig-ures being sunk into the wax and the
metal poured in the mold., Carroll was
preparing the wax. and it Is supposedhe had poured the flowing hot wax
into a receptacle containing a little
moisture." The steam scattered the
fiery stuff broadcast, and a consider-
able amount struck him in the face.

Fellow employes bandaged his face,and he was taken to his home In Fair-
field in an automobile secured by th
factory management.

Weather Indications
. (Special from United Press.

New Haven. Dec. 14. Forecast: Gen-
erally fair tonight and Wednesday.
Slltly colder. -

The storm that was central In Illin-
ois yesterday morning has moved rap-
idly eastward and is now central over
Maine. t

Conditions favor for this vlrinity gen-
erally pleasant weather wlti slightly
lower temperature. j

Storm warnings are displayed along
the New England coast.

Heaaacnes. headaches.
Biliousness. Biliousness.

"Constipation. Constipation.
Ayer'g Ajrefg Pills.

Sugar-coate- d.

Easy to take.-Don'- t Easy to take.
forget. Don't foreet.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD CAFEThe D. M. Read Co. CORNER EAST JWA1." aaf -.- -- ci
Finest Wines. Ciquor. ana Cigars u

'Phone 914-- 3 f

cttt.t, PAY THE HIGHEST PRICESnav-- n mni9
OFFICE AND YARD SS KOSSUTH STREET

1073 Main St. DEPARTMENT STORE. 89 Fairfield At. HOWE'S LAUNDRY
1DOO SEA VIEW AVE. WET WASH. ROUGH DRV AND MANGLE WORK.

j. THOMAS I. LOWE Prop. forsBerly of Weils Low
Phone IS.4-- Deliver, Free T IT tf

OK THE BOSTOX POST ROAD
Private Dining Rooms

STEAKS. CHOPS LOBSTERS' JPtrv

o .r.rj -
u wty. ot -- "arai vmjfjM. F O'CONNDR,

FOR SCRAP IRON AND METALSavn MtmiWFRV . .

PHONE -

BATHS---$

GrlU and care

WATER STREET. OPP. DEPOl
EUROPEAN PLAN .

ROOMS SO CENTS ND XV
Cafe, EDW. FAKRELL, Prop.

THAT SATISFY
in lUc.llIJ fin 4 rriiiS

THE STORE TO FIND

DOUBLE COUPON

Good for both or either

Wednesday, Dec. 15
Rejular Ten Cent

PICTURE BOOKS for Children
. with Coupon

7c, 4 for 25c
SMAXXj glass fish GXOBES

for fancy work
. 3c each, 2 for 5c

1 --TURKISH
KEEP YOU IN PERFECT HEALTH AT .

Books, Block Games, Air Rifles, Popguns, etc

decant Hotel

MNION HOTEL
Prfvat Dining Rooms. First

CIGARS
irrri wiimii mimi

SCARCE AIITICTjES
BUY YOCR PRESENTS NOW .

At 25c to $4.93 Tor Pianos. At Hc
to $1.95 Splendid assortment Drums.
At 1c to $2.93 Greatest showing of
Dolls to be seen anywhere In city;all kinds, Kid Body.Cellnlold, Dressed,etc. At 5c to S5c Splendid Picture
Books for Children; look around, then
come ana buy ours. At 25c to $3'.95
Very fine Sleds for Boys and Girls. At
63c up Skates tot Men and Women,
Boys and Girls. At lc Special lot
Red Christmas Bells; larger than
usual. At lc $ for 5o Christmas and
New Year Postal Cards. At SoChim-
neys for Magic lanterns. At 25c up

Magic lanterns' and Moving Picture
Mactilne. great variety Bears, I. ions.
Fancy Dolls, Kubber Balls and Toys,

Electrical Toys

li .Mb
Give the boy an up-to-da- te

gift that will teach as well
as amuse. We have a com-

plete line of imported elec
trical toys. Better have a
safe lighting outfit for the
tree. too.

Open evenings during
Christmas Week

The Gale Electric Co.,
(Incorporated)

295 STATE STREET

No matter what you pay for cigars at D. D. Smith s
you are certain of getting greater value than else- -'

where. Goods are always fresh, as stock is moved
quickly. Biggest line in the city and prices the most
reasonable. Box trade a specialty. ""

Fine line of Pipes. Cigar Holders. Tobaccos In Tins and all Smoker
Accesortea,

FRANKEL'S
MILLINERY

,1185 MAIN

FU R.8
If you are going to

purchase reputable furs
we ask you to call and
inspect ourjine. Our
prices are 50 per centl
lower, our furs genuine.

"We guarantee to save
you money.

Furs reserved for
Holiday presents.

CM ITH PP loii's Theatre,Dp-- Oil II 1 11. lairfield Avenue

Fine Job Printing
At This Office


